Homes which don’t have basic security are 10 times more likely to be burgled.

40% of burglaries in England and Wales involve the forcing of a door.

Cylinder attacks are on the increase.

- 3.4 million spare keys ‘hidden’ around peoples homes
- 22% of people trust their neighbour with a spare key
- 1 in 20 people give out keys to tradespeople
- 2 thirds of homeowners DON’T change their locks when they move
- It takes 50 secs to 2 minutes to break a basic Euro Profile Cylinder lock and gain entry to your home

Changing your cylinder is one of the quickest and easiest methods of upgrading your home security in minutes.

Yale has a complete range of locks to meet your security needs. Check the cylinder range now at www.yale.co.uk or go to your local Yale stockist.

Sources: The crime prevention website, Association of British insurers, Direct Line, BBC News.
40% of burglaries involve the force of a door set

Introducing the Yale Cylinder Range

At Yale we understand how important it is for you to feel secure within your home. We therefore continually invest in innovation so that Yale products evolve making sure our cylinders hold up against the latest attack methods. This in turn delivers the quality you have come to expect from Yale products.

From standard security to maximum security Yale has it covered with a comprehensive range which meets your requirements.

Yale believes standards are important which is why we have just launched the AS Platinum series euro profile cylinder, our maximum security cylinder with a range of great features which are designed to withstand the most determined attack.

Cylinder Features Comparison Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>6 Pin Standard</th>
<th>KM Series High</th>
<th>AS Series High</th>
<th>AS Platinum Maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Pins</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Pick</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Drill</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Bump</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Snap Kitemark Approved</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Lines of defence</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can be used on Fire Doors</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS EN1303:2005 Classification</td>
<td>16000C50</td>
<td>16010C52*</td>
<td>16010C52*</td>
<td>16010C52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSI TS007 1 Star KM Approved</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSI TS007 3 Star KM Approved</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secured by Design Approved</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarantee</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standards Explained

TS007 is a standard developed in response to concerns over cylinder attacks. The standard is characterised by a 3 star rating system, and can be achieved by combining a 1 star cylinder with a 2 star security door furniture or using a stand alone 3 star cylinder. The AS Platinum Series Euro Profile Cylinder is approved to TS007 3 stars and does not require any additional security furniture.
**Standard Security**

**6 Pin Euro Profile Cylinder**

The Yale 6 pin Euro Profile Cylinder is a convenient everyday locking solution. Tested to the British Standard BS EN1303:2005 the cylinder is suitable as a replacement product on doors that require a standard level of security.

**Specifications:**
- Replacement 6 pin euro profile cylinder
- Tested to the British Standard BS EN1303:2005
- Standard security level
- 2 year guarantee

**Features:**
- Available in Polished Brass and Nickel Plated finish
- Available in euro single, euro double and euro turn
- 3 keys supplied

---

**High Security**

**KM Series Euro Profile Cylinder**

The Yale KM Series Euro Profile Cylinder has been developed to provide resistance against common cylinder attack methods. This cylinder is British Kitemarked TS007:2012 1 Star security and has been tested to the British Standard BS EN1303:2005. Suitable as a replacement product this cylinder is Secured by Design approved and recommended for use on doors that require a high level of security and attack protection.

**Specifications:**
- Replacement 6 pin euro profile cylinder
- BSI Kitemark approved - KM532920
- TS007 1 star cylinder
- Secured by Design approved
- High security level
- 10 year guarantee

**Features:**
- Anti-Bump, Anti-Pick, Anti-Screw and Anti-Drill protection
- Available in euro single, euro double and euro turn
- Available in Polished Brass and Nickel Plated finish
- 3 keys supplied

---

**AS Series Euro Profile Cylinder**

The AS Series Euro Profile Cylinder has all the great features of the KM series although includes a Strengthening bar to provide additional strength against physical attacks and grip deflectors, which make it difficult to grip the cylinder.

**Specifications:**
- Replacement 6 pin euro profile cylinder
- BSI Kitemark approved - KM532920
- TS007 1 star cylinder
- Secured by Design approved
- High security level
- 10 year guarantee

**Features:**
- Strengthening bar provides additional strength against physical attacks
- Grip deflectors make it difficult to grip the cylinder and protects against physical attack with tools.
- Anti-Bump, Anti-Pick, Anti-Screw and Anti-Drill Protection
- Available in euro single, euro double and euro turn
- Available in Polished Brass and Bright Nickel finish
AS Platinum Series Kitemarked Anti-Snap Cylinder

The AS Platinum Series offers the highest level of British Kitemarked TS007:2012 3 star security.

AS Platinum Series cylinders have been developed with a number of advanced features to protect against the most determined attack.

Snap-Off
Front section of the cylinder if attacked will sacrificially come away which will then give the intruder less of the cylinder to attack.

Hardened Grip-Deflectors
Which make gripping the rest of the cylinder difficult.

Hardened Reinforced Bar
Designed not to snap, but to flex in a way that will defeat the vast majority of intruders.

Interlocking Cam
With strengthening bar provides additional protection and strength to the cylinder.

Anti-Drill Protection

Anti-Bump Protection

Anti-Screw Protection

Suitable as a replacement product on PVCu, wood and composite doors. This cylinder is recommended for use on doors that require maximum level of security against physical and manipulation attacks.

Specification:
- TS007 3 star cylinder
- BSI Kitemark approved - KM532920
- Secured by Design approved
- Maximum security level
- 10 year guarantee

Features:
- Anti-Snap, Anti-Bump, Anti-Pick, Anti-Screw and Anti-Drill Protection
- Available in euro single, euro double and euro turn
- Available in Polished Brass and Bright Nickel finish
- 3 keys supplied
To ensure that you purchase the correct size cylinder for your lock, remove your old cylinder and measure each A and B parts of the cylinder as shown on the diagrams below.

**Cylinder Sizing - 6 Pin and KM Cylinder Range**

*E.g. Part Number B-ED3030-PB*

- A length = 30mm
- B length = 30mm
- Total length = 70mm

For thumb turn cylinders, the first size on the product code indicates the side the thumb turn is on.

*E.g. Part Number: B-ET3545-PB.* The thumb turn is on the 35mm side.

**Cylinder Sizing - AS & AS Platinum Cylinder Range**

*E.g. Part Number AS5040PB*

- A' length (External) = 50mm
- B' length (Internal) = 40mm

For thumb turn cylinders, the first size on the product code indicates the side the thumb turn is on.

*E.g. Part Number AS3050TPBP*

- A' length (External) = 30mm
- B' length (Internal) = 30mm

---

**Still unsure or got questions?**

Visit [www.yale.co.uk](http://www.yale.co.uk) for all our latest product information, stockists and how to videos.

*Speak to your local locksmith*, they have a wealth of knowledge and will be able to direct you to the best product.

*Call our customer services on 01902 384606. Open Mon - Thurs 8.30 - 4.30pm, Fri 9.30 - 2.30pm.*

---

**THE YALE BRAND**, with its unparalleled global reach and range of products, reassures more people in more countries than any other consumer locking solution.

**THE ASSA ABLOY GROUP** is the world’s leading manufacturer and supplier of locking solutions, dedicated to satisfying end-user needs for security, safety and convenience.